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nd yen will be «* uvimcii »i.a* Hut
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C^'TR AD ES_^UrH^OLUN^II^

II? 5 V AMS XV JIAIL.

.* " Wr.nt Ads, ere cent a word each Inser-
ted Nctliijig ics-s tban 15 cents. Adver-
i:ttn ems frc.ui out-of-town tent any day by

or.oil to the G'lobk, accoraiaauied by remit-
ui<e it above rate, will be invariably in-

tit i. the loilottitii;iiiorimig.

WANTS CAN BE LEFT
fit trie Following Locations for
Insertion in Daily and Sunday !
L.lobe, at the Same Kate* as
Charged by the Main Office:

aiel.i\<;t©> hills.
Marelius Drugstore

I OH. BEDFORD AND DECATCE.
E.Jurget-on Grocery Store

PAYNE AY. AND REAKET ST,

A. 4 C A. Schumacher. Drugstore
i v4. PA \'.N£ AVENUE.

/..Hermann . Grocery Stor
tO«. BURR AM) MINNEIIAHA.

DAYTON'S ESL,I'FF.
teverWestby Drugstore

t>7! EASTTHIKi) STREET.

3. C. VarOer Bie.lce Cream it Confectionery

£5 5 EAST SEVENTH ST.

IfAIMLINE.
Lemllne Pharmacy. Drugstore !

«iO SNELLING AVENUE.

LOWER TOW^.
V illiana K. Collier Drugstore

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.
Joseph Argay Drug re

tOKNtittiBOVE AND JACKSON STS.
Merrill News Stand

41^ BROADWAY.

MEKHIAjUPARK.
A.L.Woolsey Drugstore

£T. ANTHONY AM) PRIOR AVS.

ST. AKTHONY ISILL.
W. A. Irost Co Drugstore

fcELBY AND EMEUS AYS.
Straight Bros Drugstore

J.OM,<> AM.) GIiOTTOSTS.
A. A. Cerupbell .. Drugstore

230 HONDO STREET.
C.A. Lyons Drugstore

UNIVERSITY AND DALE STS.
A.T.-Guernsey Drugstore

171 DALE STREET.
F.McCrudden ...Confectioner

41!CRKE"STKEET.~

IM(!N PARK.
C.A. Hcuchow .... ....Cigars and Tobacco

I'MVll.triyAND PRIOR AYS,

ipps;it town.-n- Reeves Drugstore
MOOIcK SLOCK. SEVEN COIiNEIIS.

*\u25a0• T. Belter. Colonnade Drug Store
ST. PETER ar.il TENTH STS.

B- J Wil(c Drugstore
SCO MARKET, CORNER FIFTH.

W- X- Lo™> Drugstore
IiOBERT AIM)TWELFTH STREETS.

li.'i. A'lncottA Co '..DruStoro
COR. RICE AND IGLEIIART.

WKST IKVENTH STREET.
/.. 0. A. Schniaiicher Drugstore

ii 9 WEST SEVENTH ST.

1 •\u25a0•>'i.iier Drugsto
COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

west sim:.
kin Eclipse Drugstore.

S>. hOBEBT AND FAIRFIELD AY.
l-'1 . i>iiiui CJgnrnijd Newsstand

•25 S. ROBERT STREET.
CccipeMarl! Drugstore

fr. WABASHA AND FAIRFIELD AY.

O.L'crae s Barber Shop
227 E. PAIRFIELD AY.

l-CtidStseat Prescription Dru? Store
CORNER STATE ANDCONCORD.

*

A.T. Hall Drugstore
CORNER S. ABASIIA AND ISABEL.

* i:*ir.vrN.
/Vxl.Y IM'i;l.H(i«N, Al»Vi-.K l>-
" " ing pins. The Advertiser's Bargain
'ii.oi; containing full information on circu-
lation and rales viall leading dailies, week-
lies, magazine*, agricultural and religious
papers and many interesting combinations
and suggestioua how to succeed by advertis-
ii:.;. sen: •\u25a0\u25a0> any address fur 10 cents. The
most valuable, book of this. kind. . Address

national Newspaper Advertising
Agency. 11. Dearboru si. Chicago, ill.

-Ell A 1 IU.\S WfFJIED.

1lirl« ft.

Al>Vl.l/MSi\t; COMPOX MOBS want
ed Mt once at ;tl.~ Wai :l>li;l.

AiiKM's wanted to canvass the counties
in which they live: under our new pl,m

they ran rani from ?.'."> to Kin• per month;
rite for particulars. Only thoso who aro

willingto make a house to house canvas* in
the country mid towns are wanted. Ladies
cull do the work as well as men. From $."> to
$1.1 per day easily made. No capital re-

uired. Address by mail only. 1) \u25a0». care of
the lilobe.

A<;s:>Ts iii every state on salary and com-
r\.mission. Agents infixing$&>.to'isu weekly,
KureKa Chemical & \!fii i a.. LaCrosse, U is.

A<;kms— Wanted, agents for Bankers'
LifeAssociation, St. I'nnl.Miun.: strongest

home company furnishing guaranteed pro-
tection at lowest cost: profitable position
open in St. Paul and throughout .Minnesota,
Write lor agency.

BLACKSMITH wanted. Gohle & Schnei-
der, corner Soiuh Wabashu and Isabel

•its., West side..

SAMCSMKX. we' send samples, allow lib-
eral salary and expenses or commission

to proper applicants. Maple seller, three.
stores out tit live will order. Address with
stamp Lock Box 420, New York City.

SALIvSMAN-Wanted, a bnlesnuin for the
city. Applyat 102 East Fifth St.. Mon-

day.

npAlkOU—Wanted, at oace. fasbionaDla
A tailor at Le Suonr, Minn. K. Hesse.

AN"i'Kl>—Young people to learn tcleg-

'* rapby. shorthand, bookkeepinjr, etc.:
nignt school four nights weekly. Globe
Business Colleee. Endicdti. Duilduig.

SlTlIATI«n« WANTKIII
Male.

BAK'vR-A Rood baker on cookies and
bread, iilso eanUy. i« luokiii); toi a job

Address 11., ;KS-J i'leasaiii ay.

D KM Kit wants work drivinga delivery
wagon, or would like worit around

some store; very useful around a place, and
in need of work. Address Driver, 4:"6 Kast
Sixth st.

EMiINKKi:—Wanted, situation as engi-
neer, fireman or anything else; good

reference given. Address o IS. (ilobe.

L i.i'.c liv:<i.\N — Wanted, by practical
-Lj electrician of experience, a permanent
position; am also tint-class engineer. or. 1.
Globe.

OFriCiC WORK-Situation wanted by
young man of 19 at office work, or any-

thing which is offered him; am a good pen-
man. Address ;>(i4 Koftabel st., city.

OFMCK woicK-sober, well-eaucated
young man, pleas! a: appearance, ex-

perienced in office work ai.d general mer-
chandise, wants work at $'£> per month;
would wait mi table. Address Kelly, 105
East Fifth st.

PMAUMACIKT, registered desires posi-
tion ;experi»'iired and strictly temperate;

highest references. Phaxmaciat, :CJI Chest-
nut St.

PKINTKK—Practical all-round printer of
long experience wants situation. Ad-

diess Printer, IIKast Third si., St. Paul.

BAI.KSMAN—Experienced city salesman
wants somethisig to sell on salary or com-

mission Address I) l". Globe.

BAI,K.Si\I.VN- \V/luted, position as travel-
ing salesman, "on commission.'' by a

man with many years' business experience;
gents' furnishing goods a pants line or out-
in.: shirth preferred. Salesman, Slillwater,
Minn., f>lft West Olive st.

rp.- \mstkk- liood teiiuister wants a job
J. driving: can handle two or four horses.

3-5 Stryker ay.

11/ORK FOB BOARD-A willingyoung
• • man would like to hear from a chart-

table family where lie could wok for his
board and attend school. Please address
X M.. 543Kndicott Building.

\\J OK . ton no A »— Wanted, a place

*V to work for board and attend school.
Address J. A. G.. 304 lio?abcl St.. city.

Females.

C:> >lPA.« ION —VVanted, a position as
companion to an invalid or elderly lady.

Call 708 Olive.

DKICSSMAK.RK— experienced dress-
maker wauls sewing by the day in fami-

I lies. Call or address tin Kongo at.

Di:KSS!\IAKI'>Kwants sewing in families
or tit home. Address 558 L'Orient.

Ol.siswoitK-Two Kills would like po-
sition to go to Montana for housework

or hotel work. Apply 652 East sixth.

HOL'SKWOItK—A girl with a one-year-
old baby wishes a place in or out of the

i city; wilt work for small wages. For partic-
ulars, 137 East Ninth st.

IIOl'skkkkpek- a competent lady de-
Xl sires a position as housekeeper or nurse.
Call 70S Olive.

HOUSEKKKI'KK— A young Scandi-
navian woman with a one-year-old

child would like a position as housekeeper.
Call at 52:.' Bradley.

i<\IM»KKSS — A first-class laundress
i would like rough-dry washing to do at

i homo; clothes called for and delivered, and
j good work guaranteed. Address Laundress,
| 4.ii East Sixth st.
I jVntvSK—An experienced nurse would
j •i* like a situation;- has had experience in
: all kinds of nursing. Address 112 Rondo.

ORGANIST- Wanted—A lady desires a
position as organist; references. Ad-

dress P7. Globe.

OFFICE WORK—A young lady with two
years' experience in office work desires

j a position; can operate a typewriter. Ad-
i dress 3 X, Globe.

TKNOGRAFHKK—Young lady of col-
lege education wishes position as ste-

\u25a0 nographer and typewrilist; will work, for
j moderate salary. B. ('.. Globe.

I "ITTAJSHIKG—Wanted, washing to take
] »V home by a first-class laundress: will
I work very cheap. Cail or address M. \V., 064

Mississippi st.

WASHING— Woman goes out washing,
ironing and houscclenning. Inquire

at 204 West Sixth st.; at kitchen.

WAS IIIMGwanted to take homo, or will
go out washing or scrubbing. 844 Ed-

| mund st.

WASHING wanted to do at home. Call
at 220 Rondo st.

WASHING wauled to do at home. Airs.
Ktigerer. 727 Charles st.

WAJTKKSS-Wanted, work waiting din-
ners or evening parties, by good col-

! ored woman. Address or call 186East Sev-
enth a.4

FOR SASLE.

lISUBTMAS TItKKS — For sale, two
carloads Christmas trees of all sizes, at

the Grand Central market. Entrance on
Third, Fourth and St. Peter ?ts.

CHRISTMAS TKKKS for sale; buy youryy Christmas trees at the corner of Seventh
and st. Peter sts., city market.

DUE Bil.l.—For sale, a due bill for 993 ou
a prominent music house in St. Paul;

I liberal discount for cash, or will trade for
j groceries or coal. M. D. Toof, AW Jackson

St., third Moor.

IMKMTIKK— Second-hand furniture
] i- and saloon fixtures; ingood order; cheap

for cash. Call 2013 Twenty-fifth st. south,
Minneapolis.

JKWELRY—Solid gold watches and dia-
mond rings for sale at one-third their

value. Standard Loan Company, SchutteBuilding, 154 East Seventh, near Jackson st.
MAS TREES FOB SAI.K-All sizes

at all prices at Kamaley's, corner sixth
*nd St. Peter sts.

Oil. TANK—For sale, 100-gallon galvan-
ized iron oil tank, with 5'J gallons of

kerosene oil; also two oil burners; the outfit
as good as new: ST. takes it; cost (30.50.
D. J. Harrington A Co., Plumbers, 152 South
Wabasha st.

PIANO—A good piano for sale at a bar-
A gain; must be sold at once. Address VB,
Globe.

SPKCIAL SAM: of second-hand stoves
•Hid carpets at Ryan Furniture and Ex-

change Company, 142 and 144 seventh st.
OiiKKorilCOS and magic lantern out-
k-* tits for illustrating lectures, exhibitions
and street advertising; complete outfits at
about half manufacturer's price: 1,500 plain
and colored slides in lots to suit; new and
second-hand outfits bought, sold and ex-
changed. Richards &Birch, 200 Nieollet ay.,
Minneapolis. .Minn.

TI.D TO IM\.

BICVCLF.— Want to buy a good safety
bicycle; must be cheap. 2ft South Vic-

toria st.

GLASS DOW AN DO i>K*_WantT to buy second-hand glass window and
doors forotlice. Address T -0. Glebe.

GfINKA Wanted! to bay one pair
I of Guinea pigs. Address P. <>. Box "M "

St. Paul.

PIANO—Want to buy, at a bargain, a lirst-class upright piano. X i\'j, (iiobe.

PLAT SCAIJ.-Waiit to buy good
second-hand platform scale. Address

II23. Globe.
qpiNNKK'.S OUTFIT-Waiu to buy a tin-
1. tier's outfit of tools: second-hand pre-

ferred. E. .1. P»yer, 514 Kice st

OIF WORKS.

Asii tnroush the Ulobe's Guaranteed
ants and it will be given. An ad on

this page will bring result*, or your money
will be returned lo you.

LKAVKyour -Want" with the nearestGlobs agent. See list on this rage.

KATlTrrirr^ai'lfiNTKl,
_

MinnesotaIV Slenm Dyo W»rk». IM£ast BeviiiuJ

U' A.Mi.D- ia:ivatvi> for ei-Secretary
I*. W. Thompson'^ boot. "Personal

RecoilecUoiisof Sixteen Presidents." written
in his eighty-fifth year; clear, forcible, at-
tractive, sold by subscription only. North
Star Specialty Company, Agents, P.0.80x
44;;, Minneapolis.

U' ANI! v— Agents and canvassers, to
represent us in every couiity m Min-

nesota and v\ iMonsin. also the two Dakotas,
to ell our "Rapp's Magic Stilve." the best In
the world. Either Indies or gentlemen will
ao. Canvassers for other articles can easily
cii'ry this article as a side line. 100 percent
p utit. Advertising matter furnished free.
l irrespoudeiice t-olicited Magic Uemedy
Company. Shell Lake, Wi^cnisiii

i «-inai« .

A <\u25a0!• KTI iranlrrl in ram— the counties
in which they live: under our new piau

they can ea.i n from $75 to j?l50 per month;
i write for jjarticulars. Only those who are

wiiiiuß to umke a house to house canvass in
tii" country and towns are wanted. Ladies
can do the work as well as men. From ?j to
SI.") per day easily made. No capital re-
quired. Address ov mail only. D4, care of
Globe.

CASH for your spare time. Good pay for
light work at your own home: no can-

vassing. Send ,"><' stamp for book of instruc-
tions. Chicago Press Clipping Bureau. Kake-
Bido Blilg, « hicaco.

CiHA.MBj.KMAII>-Wanted, a neat, ex-
J perieticed girl. Call at Mrs. X Grautia,

II tel Richelieu 4211 Ho!<ert st.. City.

CiHOKL\s LADIES for burlesque com-
pany i ;vli Sunday and Monday after-

noon, 1 to 2. Kirkiand iiouse, 338 East Sev-
enth st,, Room 1.

DINING ROOM GIRL—A dining room
girl and chambermaid wanted a>. St.

Dennis Hotel.

DKKSSM Al\lN<>—Wanted, apprentice to
learn dressmaking. 333 Kast Seventh.

tj*oLDKKS—Experienced folders wanted
at Banning* Advertising Agency, 317

Wabaslm st.

HOUsKWOKK- Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework; small family; no chil-

dren. No. 67>tst. Peter si.

UOUBKWORK—Wanted, girl for geueral
housework. 49S Coliins st.

HdISKWOKK- Good girl wanted for
general housework at ;;t Summit.

HOISKWORK—Good girl wanted for
general hou^eworl;; good washer, Ger-

man preferred. 113 Leach st.

HOUftEWOKR- Wanted, good girl for
general housework. Wtl Cedar st.

HOUSKWOHK- Wanted, girl for geueral
housework. 15(i Fuller st.

HOISKWOKK—Girl wanted for general
housework. 52 West Fourth. at

HOISKWOKK-as Tilton—Waiuod.
for general housework.

HorsKWOKK—Wanted, competent girl
for general housework. .!5 Irvine Park.

HOLSI;WOHK—Wanted, neat girl for
lighthousework, apply flat 16. New-

port, St. Peter st.

HOUSKWOKK - Wanted, immediately,
competent girl for general housework.

368 East 'lenth.
orsKWOKK—Girl wanted; come pre-

pare Ito work. 7ti'.; Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
i-J housework: family of two. Call Sun-
day afternoon. •-:;4 Dale st.

HOL' \u25a0 KVViUIK-tiirlwanted for general
housework. 315 Dayton ay.

Hoi:si;\vOKK—Wanted, girl for general
housework: family of two. '*)7 Sher-

man -it.

HOUHKWORK—VI sated, girl for general__ housework. Ar.j.iyUCKi(Goodrich ay.

H«M SI..WOHK-W at once, good
girl for geueral housework; German

preferred. C'i^ Iglehart st.

HOL>.K\VOKK-Wante«l, girl for general
housework. Apply 717 Rondo st.

HorsKWORK-Wantcil. girl in family of
four: no washing: wages Sl;">. Mrs

Schiiell's. til West Seventh st.

TWKNTY young and beautiful ladies for-t "Black Crook'" company; also four well-formed ladies for living pictures. Call
Boom 1. 238 East Seventh st., between 1 and
2 p. m.

W'ANTKD—A lady of neat appearance
»* and good address for light work Ad-

dress C 8. Glohe. '

C»Ali!> OFt'EltK!>.

BOARD— Having leased the private resi-
dence, 286 Nelson ay.. I can aceomo

date gentleman and wife or two or three «en-
tlemen. House is steam heated and has allti;e conveniences or a first class private resi-
dence.

BOA ICD—Desirable sleimi-heated rooms
with board at 151 Summit ay., opposite

Sixth st.; first-class board offered.

BOA D-Utopia. 4!« St. Peter St.— Steam-
hented rooms with board.

BOARD— First-class room and board in
pr.vate family; gas, bath and furnace

heat. Terms reasonable. 340 Dayton ay., St.
Paul, Minn.

BOAJSD— Warm, comfortable rooms, withgas and furnace heat; use of bath; also
excellent table board. 16 Summit hv.

Boa ItD—Pleasant front room with alcove,
also sunny side room; excellent board;

near Se:by cable; best references. 155 Ninaavenue.

l>OAKi>—Wanted, by a widow lady, baby
yj or child to board; can furnish the best
of reference. 541 Western ay.

BOAUD—Newly furnished parlor and al-cove. also Hingle room, with board-steam heat. 106 College nv.
wr*HK MlNKK"—Pleasant rooms, with

X board: centrally located for businesspeople. IC3 College ay.. corner sixth

FIXA* « \K \.

I iV/l«NKV I.OANKDon life insurance pol-
i»l icies, or bought. L. P. Van Noriaan
410 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

n i;s<»^ti.s. I'OII ataSiHl'.

Ahi: ;«i in tko« iii.lv consult
MiiUaine Ina Walker, "life reader.'" for

faithful reading ol your past, present and
future; she will Kmuc you in all affairs of
life by a power higher than human; corre-
spondence coutidentiai: ladies. ;M) cents;
Kentieiuen, Si. Ma Wabasha st., opuoiiite
eapttoi.

Aoni>«<!t.
c. ii. wi.\?iii:m.,. The S««h1mI a i-m(,

>lnk«s a >)»• < iulii of K4»iitiiig

300 .MrtnliHttuii Building.
J. W. *>Bi« pnr>). «*t Ka»i Itli St.

RKN'IS HOUSE*, storks, KI'JCSs;
A*- acts as owners' a«ent. collect* rents;steam heated apartments for $30, $&>. $10 and
%a : reduced rental.

Honors.

HOI'S t —For reut, eight-room house; city
water, large yard, pleasant location;

will rent first floor alone. 7:su Lawson st.

ALWAYS ltl-:i.!.\l»l,K—Madame reits-
worth: prices redueexl S'J cents; thirty

years' experience. 13 Kighth st.

(1,1 iss KAVI'M.IN-MasMige and alcotiol
Lfl baths; open ilaily and evenings. 4>(o

Wabasha. room IS.
[VI Its. r.KWh-Kxperieneea mas.sugist;
L»l hours 1(» to 10dally. &> East Seventh,
Hooms •.!• and ;tO.

[VIKS. LOUIHK NtlTMANN—Masque-
rade and theatrical masks, wins, beards

and grease paint. 56 East seventh st.

,f|TK.S. I>K ffII.MAM,clairvoyant and
1»1 mftbsauut; fee 90 cents aud Jl. SO East
Eleventh st.

!%/IKS. ALICB AUSTIN, clairvoyant;
i-Ti. card reading's 'J"> cents. No. 10 West Kx-
ctifliiifest.. near Wabnsha.

[\/I MX. ST. JOHNS, clairvoyant and
l'l magnetic healer; readings, and .",0
cents. m> West Fourth st.

11 KS. OK. *\ KKAKOON, :$» East Sev-
-I*l enth. lioom JM M—age. vapor aud
electric baths; U to 1) p. in., including Sun-
days.

MHB, Mi A. (TUSSKY) HAKKAL.OO—
62* Wabasha St.— Magnetic and .nasunite

treatment for paralytic, rheum arid
nervous disease*: also bah* .» a.m. to ( D.ra

MICS. KATE HOSKIxs, No. I49fe West
Sixth St. — Psychometric reader and

trance medium.

HOIISK—For rent, for the balance of die
winter, furnished house. 410 Laurel ay.;

cheap to responsible person.

HOUSKH— For rent, houses at ff> and up-
wards ; a few cheap rials; see us before

renting. H. H. bthulte & Co.. 103 Kast
Fourth st.

HOI SK—For rant nice seven room house;
all modern improvements; cheap; ulso

three unfurnished rooms, with bath, f?ood
cellar, nice yard. (558 Canada st.: rent §7.

HOl'SK—For.ent. dwelling 405 Ashland
ay. Inquire 43 Ashland.

Hoi'SK—jf!4for six-room house; hot and
cold water; storm windows. Call -60

Charles st.

TAYLOR'S RENTING AUKNCi —GLOBE BUILDING —WR RENT
HOUSES. STORKS. OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

Flats.

FLATS — steatn-besiea flats for rent;
$20 and SSO. Inquire 34IVg >elby.

FLAI8—Seven-room steam-healed flats:
all modem conveniences: hoc water, gas

range fixtures, etc.: very central. OH and 95
Eleventh st.

LADY to share small steam-heated fur-
-i nished flat. K4, Globe.

-'
"\u25a0

-' ISoom*.
-HOTKL BKOSSWiC'K, for gentle-

• men only; fitly modern iiteani-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

ANFILST., 388— Near West Seventh St.
—For rent for housekeeping, five warm

rooms; all modern improvements; cheap togood tenant.

piMI>AKST., 6;i7—Nicely furnished front
alcove room for rent, opposite Central

irk.

C; NTKALPARK 1"1,ACE,814-On Sum-
mit, Near Minnesota—Nice, warm, sun-

ny room: moderate price.

DR. SOLOMON'S BITTKKS give tone
to the stomach and liver, preventing

dyspepsia and biliousness.

DX SOTO S r.,505—Furnished front room,
with alcove, gas. bath and furnace heat;

suitable for two gentlemen.

EL.KVISNTH ST.. 02, EAST— Nicely fur-
nished room: heat, use of parlor: suita

ble for tv o; S3 a mouth.

FIFTH ST., ICS WKST-Welt furnished
room for one or two gentlemen.

IFTUST., 234 WEST—second Floor—
For rent, nicely furnished back parlor;

steam heat, gas. etc.
OTKL BAKTKAO,32— For rent, steam-

heated, furnished front room.

HOTEL BAKTKAC—FIat 6.'— For rent,
nicely furnished suite of rooms to re-

sponsible party.

OTKLOZ \KK— Peter St. —Nicely
furnished room, with steam heat and

bath.
TGLKHAUT ST.. 81—Four nice rooms for
I rent: ground floor; all improvements;
desirable in every respect; $16 a month.

1/1 ACKUBINST., Three rooms fur-
•'-''-I- nished lor housekeeping; half Hock
from cable; rent reasonable.

IM'H ST.. 284. \VKs.T— Pleasant fur-
nlsbed room for two young ladles; good

home people; price reasonable.

KICKST.. 251— Corner College— large
and two small nicely furnished rooms

in private family.

ROOMS— Lady living in Minneapolis will
rent nicely furnished rooms to quiet

parties: transients accommodated. Address
M. C, Daily Globe, Minneapolis.

ROOM — Newly furnished front room,with
modern convenience; central location.

Apply 318 Spruoe st.

ROOMMATE—Lady roommate wanted;
XV pleasant rooms with heat, with privi-
lege of cooking; rent low. D 28, Globe.

OBKRT, 63c— Neatly furnished room,
completely furnished for lighthouse-

keeping, with heat and bath; $7 per month.

SKVKNTH ST., 109V5, WEnT — First
Floor—Near Seven Corners—Warm fur-

nished rooms.
KVKNTH ST., 199J&, WKST — Third

Floor—Near Seven Corners — Unfur-
nished rooms.

SfcTKNTfI ST.. 400 WF.ST— fur-
ni9hed rooms foricut.

SMITH AY.. 127—For rent, pleasant fur-
nished front room; modern convenience:

private family.

ST. PETER, 640—Single room; all modern
conveniences; furnace* heat, gas; rent, $.>.

ST. ANTHONY AY., 101 — Nicely fur-.O ninhed front room in private family very
cheap.

OT. PKTEU ST.,ti?H-A large furnished; O front room forrent; furnace heat and all
! modern improvements.

KNTH. 97 WEST — Two furnished
rooms: front parlor S3, small room 54;

bath included.
ILTON ST.. 58.—Room for rent, fur-

J- nished for lighthousekeeping; §,">.

WABASHA ST., 32ti-Over Mussetter's
; *V Drug store—A nicely furnished room

with steam nest, cheap.
ABASIIA. 52^2—Corner Tenth St.—

»V Furnished rooms tor rent; location
central.

WABASHA ST., 570—Between College
and Summit Avs.— Furnished rooms.

\\J AI.MT ST., 307-Burnished or unfur-
»V nished rooms; modern conveniences;

central location.
'firALNI'T, 355 — Furnished room with
>* conveniences for light h oust keeping,

with bath.

KSTKK.N AY., 527-For rent, down
stairs of house, four rooms; all con-

veniences.
\u25a0 , ,

.Vli«<M*llaH«M>ii*.

HOTKL for rent on corner Third and
Broadway. For particulars inquire 685

Olive at.

. TO EXCHANGE.'

Bit; BARGAINS ON BROADWAY—
Fifty-five feet from, well improved;

! equity goes for well located Washington bi.
property. Shepard, 94 Ka-t Fourth st.

]VJ W goods for sec'ri-hnnd. Ryan FurnitureI 1 und Exchange Co., 142 and 141 K. 7th si.

rpa KXCHANGK—Wanted. to exchange
X lot ill the Midway for a nice homo and
lot; will assume small mortgage; send par-
ticulars Address A. S.. KBt) St. Peter.

I.WrHKTIO.IS.

1 ki!l/j(>7.ZAKA.s DANCING ACAU-
-IV.I euny. 020 Central Purls. East—Pupils

can enter class at any time; private iuutruc-
tlon.

SV. AUA .HA A«;AI>K.ilV iH-' .»U ill1

and Art. 31 &aat Exchange St., 51. Paul—
Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin
taught. Lessons given In drawing ma paint-
ing. Call or send for promwotn*.

tiim:\viuti:ks.

RBMINGTOK rVfKWKITKHS— M~
• way» the standard of coiuparisou, al-

wa>» thu bent and always have .he late*:, mi-
urovenieuU. Typewriter paper and *nppl)ei
or all kl'tds. Machine* for reui. tt'yrkoff

I bMiuaus <k Benedict. lJi uluii Kouriu «t

THK GKKATKST Cl..\ 1 KVOYANT of
the age, the youns: Madame Itomatne, is

in this city, nnd cati be consulted on fill
affairs of life; her predictions never fail;
she makes a success where others fail; cor-
rect advice on business, matrimonial aud ull
family affairs; brings the separated together;
causes hnpny marriage with ibe one you
love; future plainlyrevealed; lovers united;
troubles healed; those in trouble should not
fail to call and be convinced on the above
statements; business strictly confidential;
loiters containing stamp promptlyanswered;
hours i) to ft. Address or call 983 Jackson kt.,
between Kleventh and Twelfth.
O»JL? KABT SKVKKTH ST. — Expert
Aj*J\j massage. Magnetic and alcohol
baths. Anna of Chicago.

WASTED TO KK\l.

HOI si:—Wanted, to rent small unfur-
nished house on the hill; state price.

O 17, Globe.

HOlvSk—sv anted, a furnished house for
the next four month!) for a family of :

four; upper town preferred. Address 805--
New York Life Building. . ;; \u25a0

HOIiSK—Wanted, five or six-room house;'
lower floor of house or flat. Address 1 i

M 20. Globe.

ROOMS— Wasted, two or three unfur-
nished, heated rooms, near Fifth and

St. Peter. Address V5. Globe.

ROOMS— Wanted, by young married
couple, four unfurnished rooms in pri- j

vate family: must be light and well healed';,
references exchanged. Address V 12. Globe.

ROOMS —Unfurnished rooms wanted by
elderly lady in respectable family; rea-

sonable rent. Address M. J.. Globe. . (.-

ROOMS— by a lady.two furnishedi-V rooms for light housekeeping, or one
furnished room and one unfurnished. Ad- •

dress 1,. 1). Hi). Globe. t ,i

BUSINESS CHANCES. '

A TTKNTION—A grand opportunity is
-TV offered to the right man with some cap-
ital to purchase a hotel of best reputation,
about fifty miles from here. The house is
furnished elegantly throughout, and is and
has been doing a splendid business for
twelve years. Reason for belling, advanced
age. Do not miss this rare chance of step-
ping into an' established, well-payiug'busi-
nobs aud valuable property. Address Y9,
Globe.

f|H>K SALE—Tke best bakery and restau-
Taut in Little Falls; does a good busi-

ness; reasons for selling, sickness in family.
For full information write or call Joseph
Michalka, proprietor.

HANO LAUNDRY for sale; great bar-
gain. Inquire 129Eleventh st.

PAVING HL'SlNfcSi* for sala; suitable
for auybody: reason, sickness; B50;

woith $300. V4* Glooe.

WK HAVK a nice confectionery, sta-
tionery aud cigar store, good location,

for sale cheap, luquire 101 Knst Fifth st

lIOHNESAAI> t!4UBU(iES,

HORSKS. dORsES-50 to 100 head con-
stantly on hand, consisting of heavy

dn\ft horses, farm mares, general purpo&e
horses and drivers. Private sales daily. Auc-
tions held every Tuesday and Saturday at 1
d. m. Minnesota Horse Auction aud Com-
mission Staples, 11« Fifth st. south, Minne-
apolis. W'iiiFrow & Zimmerman, Proprietors.

Ur.*NTi.i;-Abuggy harness; must be in»» good order aud cheap forcasb Call3<39 Selby ay.

WASTIiI)-A good horse aud buggy for
his keeping; good care guaranteed;

no plug wanted. O 13, Globe.

GJI R BUYS a fine pony; weight, SSO; sound
«iP±«J and gentle; $60 buys line Michigan
oak cart and harness. Call at a>S \u25a0 Wabasha st.

him Ann For.in.

DOO r-OST—A Yorkshire terrier; small
plain leather collar. 4Uts Holly ay. and

receive reward.

noCKETBOOK I.OST-At doll show,
J- Monday, Dec. 10. black pocketbook, con-
taiuhig express receipts, lock of hair and $5.
Finder may retain money if he or she will
return other enclosures to this oilice. No
questions asked.

DOG H)ST—A black cocker spaniel; short
tail. Uewaid by returning to T49 Day-

ton ay.

UTJkTCM LOST-Keywinding, hunting
case gold watch, with chain attached;

valuable from association. Leave for rowura
with Myers- A Co., Jewelers. Wabasha and
F:tln f-ts.. opposite postoUice.

IIIIKOPODY.

rmiKOPOIHST-Good thing for sore
V feet. Good Luck Salve sure cure for
< hilli.hiins and all other frost bites. If your
druggist does not keep it, send or call X' H.
Lockwood, Chiropoaist. SWiand ~".)4 Kndicott
Arcade buildiug; ,"<jc aud 81 box.

ll\\\l. ESTATE IOK SAI.K.

THhttWmt \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.

RAILKOAO TKACK FKONTVdi;
wittiiu the yards limit; nearly ">(Ki feel

deep; only $90 per frost foot; sniail. cat.U)»ayincnt. *»hepard. ;H Kast Fourth.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
O Ramsey-District Court. Second Judi-
cial District.
Alfred >. Hollister. plaintiff, vs. Charles H

Pctsch. Minnie L. Petscb, Henry Weber!
Sophie Weber, Herbert H. Knox, Georgo
W. Matthews, Mary F. Rust, George F.
Bushnell. Sarah A. Ober. Frederick A
Ober, Arthur K. Ober, Charles K. Ober and
Frank W. Ober, as executors of the Last
Win aud Testament of Andrew K. Ober,
deceased, defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above-named
defendants:
\ ou and each of you are hereby summoned

and required to answer the complaint In the
above entitled action which has been filed
with the Clerk of -aid Court, and to serve acopy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber, at his otl'ict*. Room 20,
First National Hank Building. St. Paul. Min-
uesota. within twenty days after the service
of this summons upon you, exclusive of theday of such service; and if you fall to an-
swer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff m this action willapply to the Court for the relief demanded
therein. In said action it is Bought to fore-close a mortgage tiled February ::iii, iSUJ. Nopersonal claim is made against auy defend
ant, except Charles 11. Putsch and Henry
Weber. OWEN MOPV

i'UiutfTiAttorney, bu Paul, taiuu.

The
WORLD'S

SWEETEST

SONGS

Both Vocal and
Instrumental.

This series contains not only the brilliant productions of
the brightest composers of the present day, but also those
Jewels of Song that, because qf their exquisite worth, will
live forever.

It is designed, not for professional musicians, societies or
church choirs, but is pre-eminently adapted to increase the
pleasure of the home-circle and render home tenfold more at-
tractive to the young and doubly enjoyable for the older mem-
bers of the family than it otherwise would be.

WHY PAY ABIG RE^T ? Is not that what you do when
you go to a big store and pay 50 cents for only one song in-
stead of taking advantage of the "GLOBES" great distribu-
tion of "The World's Sweetest Songs" at a cost to you of less
than

Half a Cent Each ?
Why this immense difference; do you ask? The rent ofa

big store is enormous, and printing music in very small edi-
tions is costly, to say nothing of a force of stylish clerks that
must be in waiting to serve one single piece of music, neatly
wrapped and tied with a silk cord. While we pay no rent,
print this series in enormous editions, and distribute it by the
thousands daily.

Think of It! Patti's Favorites,
20 Lovely Songs, Excellent Paper, Handsomely Printed, Ele-
gantly Bound, Worth, at Sheet Music Prices, About $10.00.

/-/7 7 J 7 7

NOW READY.

EACH
is M ILLUMINATED

embellished *\u25a0§\u25a0 PORTRAITS OFembellished "^^^
runiiva.uo ur

with B STAR MUSICIANS.
Out-of-town purchasers will save time and postage by

sending for the whole series at once. We will then be able
to place this prize complete in your hands in ample time for
the holidays.

Do not miss getting this work, because it is easily worth 50
times our price. NO COUPONS. 10 cents in silver (not
stamps) secures each part. Address

Art Department, Daily Globe.
Back numbers supplied at same rate, postage paid-


